
A TRITE STORY.
r

M r. Medwyn Laneaster looked forward f

<,m the arrival in England of his nephew-

im hetcad of the family-with almost mor- 1

bi4 interest. The lad had been brought t

up ,hi Italy under the care of his mother's I
relatves and was coming over to complete a
his education at Cambridge University, in

accortiance with the directions contained

in his father's will.:Arthur ancast was '

then nineteen, and in less than twofyears'

time would inherit the vast estates which'

had belonged to the Lancasters fer genera-

tions. t

Mlr. Medwyn ]Lanuaster had never set

eyes on his nephew, nor sought to do so.

The birth of the lad had ruined his expec-

tations and soured his "temper. No one

ever anticipated that Colonel Lancaster

w;iotld marry a secont time, after the dis-

astrous result of his first matrimonial ven-

"are, and M[edwyn Lancaster was always

regtrde(d as heir to the property. But after

ietadii an irregular and dissipated life

for s-:evral years, Colonet Lancaster wed-

ddil.-seecondes noces n n talian Ilady of

.. cl fraily, and settled down in Italy.

iki, iwy::.La:ncaster was much shocked by

thi,;ine:pect•'l event and did no• conceal

his res•enttment. A coolness sprang up be-

tween the brothers, which culminateA in

a:t op0'11 rupture when, iii (cue course, an

heir v as born. Md wyn Lancaster, mad-

(lenei i.y disappoiuntment, set to work

somnewhats ostcenta~tiouslY to satisfy hiinself

of the death aif'hi brhother's first wife who

had deserted th ,nmany years previously.

Colonel Lanci-ter aituraiily.felt highly in-

1igus t.:':-l at this p)roc5mia tl , and, being a

rial tempered man'., exlipetsed Ihis opinion

vith characteristic fredcmw. ie died

shi"oitly ;after\.le ds, being then a widower

for I&P second tile, and either from gen-

uin e]t
s t c is brother, or with the

i lt•et5,iOl utting a deliberate slight up-

on knm., hte ;k duirections that his son and

heir itoulid be ,e-ea ted in Italy by his

miother's family,:until he was old enough

to go t( an E2nglish i::- 6iversity to qualify

himself for his position : n his own coun-

try.
For many year-s Med wyn Lancaster

clung desperately to the hope tlit the boy

would die. IHe was reported to be deli-

cate, and the anxious.uncle--~,.ithoqt.lhld-.

ing any intercourse with the lad's guar-

dians-took care to keephiudself informed

as to the state of health, .The reports

which reached him were not unfavorably

to his own chances. The boy had many

illnesses and required constant care and at-

tention. But somehow the year rolled on

and Arthur Lancaster continued t',~ eist.

his uncle Medwyn began to growserious-

ly uneasy, and though his belief that the

boy would not attain full age almost

amounted to infatuation, he longed to see

him and judge for himself the true state of

the case.
r _. , n... ., CI- oortt anl i

I" rtihur ,Lnncasterls appearance certainly

=-+_,-•; ot justify gioomly forebodings. He W

' t ir d out to be a fine, handsome young aE

40iloi8 with pleasant mainners, though by le

loacgpes robust. But the English climate It

ApIFpar& to make no impression upon C

\im, .waiie the attitude and skill which he d,

d; 'ihlayyd i a11 athletic exercises testified 1

to t. '~'~,ir, ef his frame. The young man

took ', .vui ett.,nd boating as naturally as tl
a duck I eskto the water, and soon began of

to deve. \~ t•is muscles and to lose his et

somewhat rcglic aspect. Medwyn Lan- rE

caster con, ' t t.conceal from himself, w
therefore, th, tti~nephew was as strong h

ai.,y young;man of his age, SE
and healthy as , ould be take.with i
and that his "!ife ". old etidious assurance h
out demr by the it
office in the kingdc P

eM. er's position was,
} edr. i wiledvyn Lax. 0Mr. Med wyn La•, attmiseration. He o

perhaps, worthy of d .ioeratio. lIe0
hail a large and expet .. ' ,llr tha eh Qy.

cupied an important po him mere dis- s
ernment which brough ig obliged to ilve! -
tinction than lrofit. Beir t t society, he
in London and move in.g rsed hieavily t
had incurred debts which p .o txtriating l

upon him. His only chance 01ts lay in .
himself from his embarrass l

l eucceedindgthe remote contingency of hi , t
to the family hbnors. No Wo uwder, there-
fore, that he realized that hi. eager e-

pectations had been based upon a complete

dlelusion.
Y'oung Arthur Lanc:aster ev Thced the '

strongest desire to ingratiate,. dii dself wih

his uncle and his uncle's family. ]e was

a lad of a bright, happy dispositi .:n, and

made friends wherever he went. He had

probably been informed that h1 is uncle

cherished ill-feeling against hii M n

seemed laudably anxious to dissip te oris-
agreeable impressions. But all his efforts t

proved unavailing, for Medwyn La neaster

had brooded so many years over hip griev-

ance that he could not be reconciled to the

!lnocent cause of it. By degrees the in-

tercourse between Arthur Lancast( .r and

his nearest relatives became cold an, i con-

strained, for Medwyn Lancaster di. 1 not
attempt to disguis: his feelings, an I his
wife and children were naturally i nflu-
,enced by his example. -The young man
was the more surprised and hurt a t t.he

treatment he received, because his un cle's

manner towards him seemed to Au, ,:gest

that he was guilty of soe re ie Pous
WAflnon

A few weeks before the coining f of ! e
of the young heir, Mr. Medwyn Lan cas-
ter was startled by receiving an ano . y-

,mous letter, in which the writer sad be
}ad acquired im 1o r r I infom lo
pecting tile 1ijt ite offstie late c o 1

Lancaster. Though this n.ysterious cc
munication excited him strangely, a i -
ment's reflection convinced iim that
was unworthy of serious;, tentig+ t;:~
had long ago satisfied himself that ,C
brother's first wife was dead at the ti:
of his seconl marriage, so that whatev i
knowledge this aanly iou_ rraoe i
might possess respecting'tlihe fnba p * "
mian could not be of material important
His first impulse was to treat the lett
with silent contempt, but he kept it by hi
for a day or two, and the result wasLh4th • '.

he felt impelled by a kind of unhallow, *I,
curiosity to inquire into the matter.

He was considerably surprised to A4$n
that his correspondent was a little atto

-ney named Cripps,, whqm i e 1ade i
ployed years ago rt teat beat* in+ '4

er's first wife. Inthe interval which hs
elapsed since their actiti1ihtante, $''

Cripps had contrived to get struck off the

rolls, and -at the prAsent time, judging
from appearances, vwas at very low wgagr

indeed. But the fact of this man having

been instrumental in proving the death of

the first Mrs. Lancaster seemed to invest

his communication with pecullar -interest

and importance.
"The truth is, Mr. Lancaster," said

Mr. Cripps, when ha and Medwyn Lau,

caster met by apnointent.= "I have dis-

covered quite recently, by,:the merest ac-

cident, that I was mistakefi in the cohclu-.
sion I arrived at concerning the death of

that lady."
"What do you mean? Explain you -

self," said Mr. Medwyn Lancaster sharp-

ly.

Ilymanum est errare, Mr. Lancaster, as

we used to say at school," returned Mr.

Cripps, blinking. his bloodshot eyes, "'1

traced' Mrs. Lancaster to various •ihees

and at length obtained a certificate ol her
death and burial. She was buried, if vyo

recollect, under her maiden name of Ann

Williams."
"Yes-yes, I recollect," said Mr. Med-

wyn Lancaster impatiently.
"Well, sir, to be frank with you, after

all these years, I rather jumped at con-
clusions," continued Mr. Cripps, ingeni-

ously. "Ann Williams is unfortunately a
common name.'

"Dl)o you mean to imply, then, that the

1 certificate you obtained for me referred to

another person?" exclaimed Mr. Lancas-

ter in startled tones.
"That is so, sir," replied Mr. Cripps.

"What is more, I have reason to believe

that the lady we were in search of is still

alive. I would undertake to produce her

if necessary."
Medwyn Lancaster starts to his feet in

great agitation. If his brother's first wife

was still.living, it followed as anmatter of

cour e that young Arthur Lancaster was

illegitimate, and could not therefore legal-
ly inherit his father's property. He was

also startled a..d oyey.whelmed by the ex-

traordinary revelation lthitt for some mo-

ments he could hardly, cotlrol his emotion,

and was quite incapable of sober reflec-

tion. Meanwhile, the ex-lawye'r sat

watching him with an expression of lbow

cunning and ill-concealed exultation, the

.sight of which quickly recalled him to his

. enses.

S"Wh y did you first communicate with lof y

me anonymously?" he inquired abruptly,

resuming his seat and looking the lawyer
r straight in. hllis 

fae.

-"Because 11 wished to make sure you SEl

were disposed to move in the matter," t

replied ):I. Cripps somewhat discontent- Nov

ed. 'Besides, I did not expect you would

remember my name."

t Mr. Medwyn Lancaster was a shrewd

man of the world, and this answer con- owon

f firmed a suspicion which had suddenly and

crossed his mind. le now felt convinced
P that the man's story was a lie, conceived

e with the objectof luring him into a plot

; against his brother's son. The-anonymous

letter had no doubt been written in order

e to test his nephew
v ' s inheritanCe. Mr.

a Chipp's manner and appearances were no

e doubt calculated to arouse distrust, but
ad Mdwyn Lancaster had an additional rea-- 1o

n son for disbelieving him. The fact was

,s that though he had employed the man to j
a obtain evidence ;ofthledeath of his broth-

s er's first wife, hlie h l not. been contenit to Pacr

rely on the result of his investigations

, without corroboration. In the excess of

Shis zeal and disappointment, he ha'sub~i-
h a sequently taken infiifT pains to verity the

inifo1r.nition r. Crip l o6b•aied, an

e had conviniced himself beydnd a'doubt o

its correctness. L

It was it symptom of an unhealthy frame

[e of mind that he neither expressed nor

felt indighation at tl' man's infamous de- F
sign li only sea #eti aes.s .on

Sscious 'of was keen s,•iPoi
i htment

- Yet

et the bottgm of his heart there lurked a

id j 4dirlk .ddan.O s scheme for turning

y the eA.4laivyr's •Wisene,. tp 4ceo1t it It

suddenly oa:urcer;tl9 Wm that Arthur was

in juist the sort of lad to be eai ~y imposed

upon by an unscrupulous s coun
d rel like

e- C"ip5.s if he could be inducd to belieye

-Wthat Was n gy ntitIe 
to hin-

te heritafce, tiWV erwas no ltnowing
might happen; ̀ Th pang' oman bad the

ie Creputation of being hiyglrs and honor-

1b able, almost to the point of absigr ity, and

it was quite possib he might vol tiattrily

id renounce ids birthright to avoid unpleas-

i ant disclosures, .The bare idea of such a

tie contingency set Mfedwyn Lane5stet'~ brain

i o fire and deprived him of all moral con-
is- lcouness. ie could not resist the imp-

ts tation ef suggesting to the lawyer to call

er upon Arthur and with something like

v -hopeful~es, and it never occurred to him
he to put the yaung man's mind at rest.

n He was crudely awakened fromhis state

ad of mental apathy by a shocking and start-

ling occurrence. •Poor young Arthur Lan-

lot caster ,as found dead in his bed one t
is morning with a bottle, which hil evi-

u-dently contalined laudanum, grasped in C,

a his hand. Mr, Lancaster was summoned

to Cambridge as the *rei t ieutive# th e1 bi

e's deceased, to attend t ijntiest. e t

est in fear and trembling to tell him his story,

)us which Mr. Cripp
s consente to' do OK

receiving 20 for his exensese. tLae'
e caster flattered himself that his companion

Sattributed to him the highest motives for a

ny making this suggestion, but in reality the

, astute a.thrn"Y guessed pretty well what'

d the abeinlL patrfn.u

=4 v bedw A a h e to sti 8 it*
t -M t ieadmtt that ip"e sLlfe"e seve

-qra~a: of,ecoiecience duriag the next ten

~ days. ie faasbet as a-man of high emoral h

laremorse and iineai5lceS. Yet he waited the

-&haing pscare able o Afealrlte the dreadfuh

cthingt th had •la'eiyi ePelT his 'iaex _ .

Srersoble rel ieie f, t wvere found he sad

Imeur erreiacleed iaxodpurelY eideho
-far :xs, l ~e.'Wa5 able4*) ascertain, the

L resk fdr oket fte 0

nlisadventure wa:mi rei wl i itiut b1 It th-

ti.---

In th}is imanner, ipplari,:uliy 1, b;y the niSer-

ciful intierventioli of rovice, C(id Mled-

i wen ,ausaster attain hi.- h; art's desire.

His sudden accee ion to wealith of course

elicited heiarty congratulations fromi a

large circle of frie~ns. lie entered Pariia- (

ment, and profitin~g by Uii oi:4 training

soon made his n!rk. At" ptescit he is a

distinguished 1 :,r-, , so_-: .fairly

-popular, highly r.::;oed an , :.ost cer-

tain ere.tbii'n to i iin n•i Lpp,•ir l ouse.
" But peo.ieiu ;:u.: :- lc _,-ia. c;_..g v,:y tfat.

His hair has , " e s tratle is

bent and sr• .. ald .here i= a drawin

and carew,rin ii, ,k Up ni iii, fatce r.;icn be-

1tokens us a l, . mi,. Li triedS

say he is ii'g "jui vlf with overwork,

while his politic:a cIieiCes do not seriple

to aver that. he is stiferitlg fron a guilty

s conscieiee, Tiho ltter iit Je imagine ho,-
r nearly tihey i•e gued the trutitil. flihe

Secret of hi unhmi' miness may be traced to

a letter , hic ii he received fromi i ali' awi. '

days after Iirthu Laiti eer's uCtii. Ti h

letter itself is o, loigei' inir exilstenCe,

having ben i .1 ,.1 - destiote,' bin

every word c, total.: • in is balni ed on

his lml-1OIry , a:i i haunti it Mie to the day

of his death. It r ., tei,:

"Dear uice Medwyi : I alu soeil bing

this letter tu a 1 iv,, .; it.iy to p,-t a•,t ,

e anl( by ti,•: i l- , u rv,-:iv, I 1 shall be

0no longer ivin.g.
'I i ihia e raa= ,.'C : ,i . n tIou

so nobly atitd I: i y ,. tti in

ilte. I t)) . l; i i  hi g th1

e, news to il' e v: ill- i) i ,) i . It A. fo1 L !.,
1 ilitagiigllul . I et. at i t 1 ?_ I L O Coli-

The trult i-, I w:,h to ualk every precau-
I tion to cto;in , i- i o .- , a.•'. e m otive of

e the sin I ai ofOtt I, , : !i.

i"I " hav t;Autig;l t. t. r over and

n my courti'e o C'.•0li1.'' s il y oW l

-honor, ailii! that y i -; i tII s , :ui to

a restore to yu wi _ i i, ~iily yours by
Sright, can mi"w e; ,t:d,_ iil one way, I

Ssacriticte i lilti o -I ,erui i with -that ob-

, ject. Plray to tit. god G6o'i to hiave iner-

cy on my soul!
it "There is a ir:g: s:I. to ti lis terrible

i misfortune, fi r it l•ia e:;pl :tiiuie to nme
It much thatsel:tme•te ti Sill:e ilt y our ct:oiduct.

is Forgive me for trie' wrolni 1 i iha've t1iliteli-

tionally donie youll, an 1 tIy to thinkli kindly

Ih of your unltiappy i•:'•w.
y, zI >'',lV ,
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I S.iTE OiEF CI: RLEtn DUVAL, Deceased.

Note'. i •...erl', given to all persons havingSn ."int h• tate of Charles Duval, de-

tLo- it:.it Mtem, with the ecessa"•yvouch-
t.oi p th' u, ere g.. .;! ned D publi," administrator,

S,.it. : ' fos ;mout-hs after mlte of publication of
this ,'.. IE AN BRINKSMAN,

ii cl j. Administrator.

surck t& Hu nt, Attorneys for estate.

Notice to Creditors.
nS .'AI'E OF CHiAltlh:S JACKSON, Decease.t.

Noticc is Iereiy given to all persons having
ciusa a:t.t th tw e(state of Charles Jackson, de-

Stse,, to exhibit themn, with the ncessary vouch-
. to ite, the tinderigntcid dIublici adnnii i strrator,

- itin i for ll onth lis after iate of pubh'ication of
ei

eo ,  IiEEIJAN BIIINIMNA ,
Puboic Aldministrator.

Jil y 1,9.
Buck 1 iun , ittorxecs for estate.

,otio e to Creditors.

4 ' O (I . ,rE " lON, l)ccealst.
No,)i:c i;s .- c:eb," 'ivcn t all persons havinf

,h:i c ai n : d:l' ! tih.) si te of Win. Preston, deceas

( l to: ex,!.bit th!i; -with the necessary voucher
t i',' ne ithi i' , sit .,'_u',i 1nlt u adrinistrtor, witl

i'Pul.:'c A\dmini 'alor
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BARGAINS BARG AI•NS!

AT COST!
Cu:r 3r.tire stcollt of Ze we1 Y

CONSISTING OF

Diamonds, Watchs, Silver a Plated oWar, Clcks, Etc.
We O iier Entire Stock at Cost for the next Sixty Days to Close

Business.

RTINGWALI) BROS. & CO.

CENTRE PRODUCE MARKET

V EGT A AB LES !

Poultry, Oysters, Fish,

EGGS, BUTTER
-. A d. ' F'rIuit. -

On Main-street Near the Centre Meat Market.

S f Ranchmen and farmers who have produce for sale are invited to call on the It'w

1 firm who will purchase from them at the highest mirket prices. lOvst

9 ! Ia v

FURNITURE !

Furitue Furniture !

Ihe only Exolusively Furniture House in Benton !

F. C. ROOSEVELT, Proprietor.
-: o:-

Every article in the Furniture Line, from a cornnmop deal
Table to the,piost

ELEGANT PARLOR SE••'S
An extensive assortment of Man tle, Swinging,

' TOILET AND PIER MIRIRORS.

STANJDS, BOOK SHELVES, WALL POCKETS,

COMB CASES, TOWEL RACKS, MUSIC STAN )DS, TOILETE'S,

t~ORNER BRACKETS, SIDE BRACKETS, ETC.. The most

. Beautiful Chamber. Sets.
Ever brought to Montana, consisting of Plain and Marble Top goods of uew anad

Fashionable Designs, solid materials and fine workmanship. Call and examine our

$700 CH.UAMlBER SET. aug2dawtf

KL EIN SHlMIDT & BRO.,
LEADING GROCERY. HOUSE OF iONTANA I

Have the pleasure to announce to the public of Benton and vicinity that

21. C. BJr.ij e
Has assumed the management of the Benton house, and for the future this branch

of the Great Grocery House of KLENSCHMIDT & BRO. will have his personal su-
perintendence and control,

U Staple nl Fancy Groceries,
Sis es, iqor and Segars,

Are the spe laltIes of this irm. Bgt i order to accommodate their large wholesale
and retail trade ar Lmmee asto of ."

GEE- A aERCHANDISE
SHa •een addeF 'onsisting of

Nar , 7 t11s and Queensware,

y tid heplemnts of be: moat l V mufactfurers, amnong which may be mentioned

e YR X 1 2, D3 7 H$ANGXABLE4 SEED MOW ERS,
ite L~j NGLE 'SPEED MOWE.RS,

xii ' ?pIaOiT IiBEBD WIRE. i
ora 1W te pa tfo~t~ abve, anrdac supply the goods, ~it extras for the Mewers,
ae aI shor hoticeana the &weigare*t p~i4ce, W0e also have a large stock of

f~hai~ji~~~i~ia~~.f~ 4~t8~~iS


